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WATER FOR AGRICULTURE

6. Control of Algae in Water Supplies
By R. C. GORMAN, B.Sc.*

are primitive forms of plant life that are common and normal in
ALGAE
waters. They are fonnd in every water supply exposed to sunlight.

surface

Their presence is not normally detecHowever, stock are rarely poisoned by
table until there are enough of them to algae and no definite cases have been conmake their presence obvious through the firmed in Western Australia. Some losses
familiar long green strands growing in associated with algae have been reported
from the edge of the water or the equally in Victoria and South Australia; in these
familiar green to greenish brown scum on cases the animals died after eating excessive algal growths in shallow water. Small
exposed waters.
Algae grow very rapidly under suitable quantities of these growths were quite
conditions of a good supply of nutrients in harmless.
the water, a high water temperature (about
85-100° F.) and a high light intensity.
CONTROL
This is the reason why algal growths are
Before any method of control of algal
rare in winter and only become a problem growths is undertaken, it is necessary to
in summer.
mechanically clean out as much as posThey are also more common in shallow sible of the growth. If this is not done algae
water, which can warm up rapidly with killed by the treatment may clog pipes
hot weather and receives more light than and taps and on decomposition may cause
deeper water. The need for high light objectionable odours and tastes in the
intensity also explains why algal growths water.
are unusual in cloudy waters, as the susThere are two main methods of preventpended clay prevents light penetration.
ing algal growths.
Algae are usually not detrimental to
water while they are alive, except that 1.—Exclusion of Light
they detract from the appearance and
As algae cannot grow in the absence of
palatability of the water. On the death light the simplest method of control is to
and decay of older plants, they may cause completely cover the tank, dam, well, etc.,
unpleasant odours and render the water in which the growth occurs. This is the
unpalatable.
most effective method of control and once
it is done no further measures are required.
Stock Losses Rare
However, it is often too expensive or too
Some species of algae are reported to be difficult to cover the water, especially in
poisonous to stock and it is therefore the case of dams or large tanks. Here It
advisable to prevent their excessive growth is necessary to use an alternative method
of control.
in a farm water supply.
• Deputy Government Agricultural Chemist, Government Chemical Laboratories.
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The strong bluestone solution will keep
2.—Addition of Bluestone
Small amounts of copper in water are indefinitely.
Bluestone solutions should not be made
toxic to algae. Bluestone (copper sulphate)
added to water at the rate of one part or stored in metal vessels. Glass, plastic
per million, that is 1 lb. per 100,000 gallons or earthenware should be used.
or i oz. per 1,000 gallons, is sufficient to
It may be necessary to clean out the
control the growth of algae.
water again after the bluestone treatment
To ensure the thorough mixing in of to avoid the undesirable effects of the dead
such a small amount of solid it is advisable algae.
to dissolve the bluestone in water and add
Should growth recur later, the bluestone
the solution to the water to be treated, by treatment can be safely repeated.
sprinkling on the surface. Tanks can be
Swimming pools can be treated to prestirred with a long pole or by rapidly raising and lowering a bag of clean sand on vent the growth of algae in the same
a rope; dams can be stirred by repeatedly manner.
pulling a branch of a tree or similar object
The use of bluestone in the quantities
through the water with a rope.
suggested above—that is one part per milIt is convenient for this purpose to make lion of water—will not affect the quality
a strong solution of the bluestone and to of the water for stock, irrigation or
take the necessary volume of this strong domestic purposes. Because of the sensisolution for addition to the water to be tivity of fish to copper, the water should
be thoroughly mixed to avoid local high
treated.
Below are some suggested strengths of concentrations of copper when adding
strong solutions of bluestone and the vol- bluestone to dams containing fish. Unless
ume of these that will treat various algal growths are excessive it is best not
to add copper to dams containing fish.
volumes of water.

Bluestone Solution

Volume of Water Treated

I lb. of bluestone in I gallon

I lb. „

„

„ I

I oz. „

I

I oz. „
I oz. „
I oz. „

1fl.oz.

M

600
800

1 pint

M

1 pint
1fl.oz. „

N

I

6,008
300

I beer bottle (26 fl. oz.)

1fl.oz. „

M

250

pint

,

„
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For positive
control of all
mites and spiders

MITICIDES
.

m*
Vrj,- v:3:

TRITHION'
Under normal conditions provides positive
control of mites and spiders.

TEDION'
For use against mites and spiders where
resistance to organic phosphates is suspected.

KELTHANE'
Another outstanding miticide for control of
all resistant mites and spiders.

Obtain these outstanding I.C.I, miticides from your usual supplier.
SAG.243X.S2M)

ANOTHER
DEPENDABLE
PRODUCT OF

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES
OF AUSTRALIA & NEW ZEALAND LTD.
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Banking today is far more personal and offers better and more
varied services than ever before. W.A's Own Bank, the "R. & L"
is well to the fore with a complete banking service. Its officers
are eager to help you with friendly advice on how YOU can
obtain the maximum benefit from banking "B. & I." Let the
"R. & V give you a hand!

W.A's OWN BANK
THE RURAL AND INDUSTRIES BANK OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA
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